Day 1

FULL Opening plenary bilingual:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ip320t4pj5h6eq0/Opening%20Plenary%20-%20Bilingual%20-%20CCGH%202020.mp4?dl=0

Jane Goodall only Eng captioned:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/4dyow381gi5r8gb/Jane%20Goodall%20Interview%20-%20EN%20Captions%20-%20CCGH%202020.mp4?dl=0

Communicating innovative research findings to policy in a changing context
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bj37lbb5doz61ui/Communicating%20Innovative%20Research%20-%20CCGH%202020.mp4?dl=0

Empowering global health trainees for planetary health at all stages of the research process

Humanitarian Response to COVID-19
https://www.dropbox.com/s/48lhhq7m43qfpbc/Humanitarian%20Response%20To%20COVID.mp4?dl=0

Gender Equality and Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights in Mozambique: Learnings from Cyclones Idai and Kenneth

Innovation in Response to COVID-19
https://www.dropbox.com/s/95n8br5oxe90an9/Innovation%20in%20Response%20To%20COVID.mp4?dl=0

Linking Knowledge and Expertise to Enhance Climate Change-related Health Research and Practice
https://www.dropbox.com/s/l9699y5olbqbpfg/Linking%20Knowledge%20and%20Expertise%20To%20Enhance%20Climate%20Change-related%20Health%20Research%20and%20Practice.mp4?dl=0
Plenary: Innovating for Health: Funders’ perspectives
https://www.dropbox.com/s/barcglqhahmm7/Plenary%3A%20Innovation%20for%20Health%20-%20CCGH%202020.mp4?dl=0

Daily wrap up
https://www.dropbox.com/s/t0rp51kqqgsoid1/Daily%20Wrap%20Up%20Day%201.mp4?dl=0

Day 2

Plenary: Changing politics
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8iykmar7y3x206/Changing%20politics%20-%20FR%20Captions%20-%20CCGH%202020.mp4?dl=0

Building green and resilient health systems
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bpfd9mpjz0aud7/Building%20green%20and%20resilient%20health%20systems.mp4?dl=0

Interview: Moving to the Future of Health Promotion: Interview with Professor Ilona Kickbusch
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d160rnpgzd9fxc/Full%20session%20Interview%20with%20Professor%20Ilona%20Kickbusch.mp4?dl=0

Addressing Adolescent health
EN:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/poeef6rauh38088/Addressing%20adolescent%20SRHR%20-%20CCGH%202020.mp4?dl=0

FR:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8aaskgop1tapppz/Addressing%20adolescent%20SRHR%20-%20French%20Audio%20-%20CCGH%202020.mp4?dl=0

Training and global health education for a new climate
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yavic5qhz2f9cn/Training%20-%20Global%20Health%20Education%20for%20a%20New%20Climate%20%28recording%29.mp4?dl=0

Advocacy 101
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jgh01vkg5vdgcp/Advocacy%20101.mp4?dl=0

The politics of pandemics: accountability for service continuity for women and girls
https://www.dropbox.com/s/06q154u9q606cgz/Politics%20of%20Pandemics.mp4?dl=0
Vulnerable populations

https://www.dropbox.com/s/s3dafztfsqpo98y/Vulnerable%20Populations%20Recording.mp4?dl=0

Daily youth wrap up!

https://www.dropbox.com/s/9xjdn35y5v1kryt/Wrap%20Up%20Day%202.mp4?dl=0

Day 3

Changing environment plenary:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/i4ocnnpf5uhobw5/Plenary%20Changing%20Environment.mp4?dl=0

Communities working together to mitigate the impact of COVID-19 on TB programs around the world

https://www.dropbox.com/s/395t1msd11h5e6/Communities%20working%20together%20to%20Mitigate%20the%20Impact%20of%20Covid-19%20on%20TB%20programs%20around%20the%20world.mp4?dl=0

Equity & Environment

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ci5jgqxgpulj9oq/Equity%20and%20Environment.mp4?dl=0

Strengthening COVID-19 response through synergies between Canadian Red Cross (CRC) and the Canadian government agencies


At Crossroads Between the Adverse Effects of Climate Change and the COVID-19 Outbreak: The Contribution of an Interdisciplinary Global Network

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ci5jgqxgpulj9oq/Equity%20and%20Environment.mp4?dl=0

Leveraging Community Health projects in COVID-19 Preparedness and Response efforts


Daily wrap up

https://www.dropbox.com/s/pdagz7906cr8wt1/Wrap%20Up%20Day%203.mp4?dl=0

Tools and Methods for Global Health Programming

Day 4

Opening of the 10th Forum on Health Promotion:

EN

https://www.dropbox.com/s/6k53g47iwpq51y/Opening%20Global%20Forum%20on%20Health%20Promotion.mp4?dl=0

FR


Organizing Civil Society for impactful Health Promotion

EN

https://www.dropbox.com/s/gdjqgolqwhzd/Organizing%20Civil%20Society%20for%20Impactful%20Health%20Promotion.mp4?dl=0

FR

https://www.dropbox.com/s/x2h19mb9q2cbrp/FR%20Organizing%20Civil%20Society%20for%20Impactful%20Health%20Promotion.mp4?dl=0

Opportunities for Digital Innovation in Population Health

EN

https://www.dropbox.com/s/8a1ebgki5c5e7u2/Opportunities%20for%20Digital%20Innovation.mp4?dl=0

FR

https://www.dropbox.com/s/rqfop0bks18cbmt/FR%20Opportunities%20for%20Digital%20Innovation-%20GFHP%202020.mp4?dl=0

Health Promotion and Social Determinants of Health Equity in the COVID-19 times

EN

https://www.dropbox.com/s/23z3kkjiauxr0/h/Health%20Promotion%20and%20Social%20Determinants%20of%20Health%20Equity%20in%20the%20COVID-19%20times.mp4?dl=0

FR

https://www.dropbox.com/s/882gkjywiqf6g/FR%20Health%20Promotion%20and%20Social%20Determinants%20of%20Health%20Equity%20in%20the%20COVID-19%20times.mp4?dl=0
Call to Action
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pqvwh7rw5mkvzp/Call%20to%20Action.mp4?dl=0

Transcending the Coin: Allyship workshop
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vgrlrr1ytw5fd1/Allyship%20workshop.mp4?dl=0

Addressing burden of diseases through community lenses
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ugeltptka56veb9/Addressing%20Burden%20of%20Diseases%20through%20Community%20Lenses.mp4?dl=0

Building resilience and improving health in communities
https://www.dropbox.com/s/cnlrg3fuehfdjcz/Building%20Resilience%20and%20Improving%20Health%20in%20Communities.mp4?dl=0

Interweaving nutrition and gender equality in programming: the gender-transformative framework for nutrition

Closing plenary: A tribute to nursing and midwives
https://www.dropbox.com/s/22t1368p0bqzw Nh/Tribute%20to%20Nursing%20and%20Midwives.mp4?dl=0